May 2017 Newsletter
Membership news:
Hassall & Lucking, Printers have won the contact to print 3,500 maps for the British Open
Orienteering Championship held over Easter in Surrey. Also, maps for the British Closed
Championship long distance race on 6th May in the picturesque Finsthwaite Valley in the South Lake
District. This will be followed the following day with the British Championship relays.
The maps are printed on a very special, long lasting paper, that needs to remain intack throughout
each race.
NEW BUSINESS CENTRE OPENED

Knowing all the daily distractions of working from home, taking in deliveries for neighbours, putting
the washing through and family members perhaps calling on you is unproductive. Trying to have a
business meeting in a hotel lobby or local coffee shop also isn’t conducive to efficiency and doing
business. It’s no wonder that the concept of hot-desking is your local solution and has thrown open
the doors of its new business centre with a free day pass for full access to the business lounge and
hot-desk spaces.
The Long Eaton Hub offers fully serviced hot-desking office space for a flat monthly fee that
includes the business lounge, work spaces and the lighting fast high-speed fibre optic internet, tea
and coffee. Members also have access to meeting rooms and training facilities for hire by the hour,
half day or day, as well as shared and individual offices. Partnerships start from £40 per month.
One the Long Eaton Hub’s regular client spends a lot of time on the road, but she needs a desk to
complete essential paperwork quickly and efficiently without distractions. We have been able to help
her at the Hub without the need to shell-out on expensive full time office space that would lie empty
most of the week.
With regular networking events, including the new Property-Lab, The Hub also brings in experts and
specialists to help boost and shape your business.
For a limited time The Hub’s free hot-desk day gives you a chance to find your new work
space. Come join us for a coffee, try the space and find out how The Hub can help you grow. Just
remember to bring yourself and your laptop. Phone ahead to guarantee your free desk today!
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FREE Taster day. Come and try them out. Just call to arrange a FREE co-worker day at this
business space. Just one free day per person. Email hello@longeatonhub.co.uk or telephone 0115
871 9948
Clayton & Brewill – Chartered accounts was established as a Nottingham chartered accountancy
practice in 1946 and continue to build on their reputation for excellent advice and first class services.
They have a team of three partners and 23 staff and their main office is on Canal Street in
Nottingham with smaller offices in Long Eaton and Melton Mowbray.
They also support a number of local charity initiatives. Last year as part of their 70th anniversary
celebration they raised an impressive £5,000 for the Lincs. and Notts Air Ambulance.

Diary Dates
9th May

- Long Eaton Chamber of Trade monthly meeting at the Long Eaton Hub at 6.00pm

6th June
17th June

- Chamber of Trade meeting at Erewash Voluntary Action, CVS, Granville Avenue.
- Long Eaton Carnival weekend and parade.

14th July

- Erewash Partnership Networking event at the Novotel, Long Eaton

17 or 24th August. - Chamber of Trade summer social
12th November – Remembrance Sunday
30th November - Long Eaton Charity Stalls and the switch-on of the Christmas lights.
TOWN CENTRE COMPETITION
From 29th May - Look out for a free to enter town centre competition in many of the shop windows in the
town.
Just look for several coloured A4 pictures each with a link to a well known movies.
There will be three prizes to spend within the participating shops. 1st prize a voucher for £25, 2nd £15 and 3rd
£10. There will be entry forms is most of the participating shops and also in the local press

Planning Applications business/educational related
1-3 Tamworth Road. Change of use of 1st floor to 6 apartments. The existing ground floor single retail unit to
be split into 2 retail units.
Romorantin Place – conversion into 2 & 3 storey houses.
For more information on the Long Eaton Chamber of Trade visit www.longeatonchamber.org.uk

https://facebook.com/longeatonchambertrade?ref=hl
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